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Mn.eS E..). Far is authorised to receive subscrip
dons for the Miners' Journal,and receipt for the same
at his Drug store, InTamaqua

ID' The Quantity of maple auger made on.
nosily in Vermont, aecordiog to the best estimate,
is about five million of pounds.

rv. New Co*erfeit.—Five dollar notes on
the Marine Bank of Baltimore. have been detectedsalopurious. The paper is -flimsy. some blueish
anti sunter3lellaseisb • cast,' and the "note badly
executed.

rZP Whig Vicfory.—The Whigs hove tri
umphed in thoMiugton •election for tho first
time, having elected their Treisnrer and three out
of. five Councilmen.

Counterfrit.;--The Baltimore Sun notices,
as In circulation in that- city, a new counterfeit
Bank note, of the denomonation of twenty dol-
lop, on the Cumberland Bank of Allegheny.—
SignedB. Shrive% Cashier; D. .Sbriver, Presi
&Pia
• tir Specie is flowing into New York from the
West in considerable ■mounts. The receipt* are
noi7less then half a million per week. A large
proportion of this specie is foreign coin, including
considerable silver..

r7' Ohio and Penn'a. Railroad —The indi-
vidual Subscriptions to the stock of the Ohio and
Pennsylvaniaßailroad amount to upwind!! of 40n0
shares. The committee expect an increase to

6000 shares or equal to $300.000. Altogether
the subscription amounts to upward of one !zil-
lion dollars which secures the charter.

. far Six blrn .Drowned.—On the 29th
at Fall Wirer, Mars., six persons were drowned,
by the upsetting of a sail boat in the harbor.—
Theee drowned were Englishmen. They had
-been down the harbor On en excursion end were
returning.'

far Gold from Africal—li appears, that gold
is being found In Africa, as the barque Chusan
bag arrived at the port of Salem, from Africa, with
large quantitiesof gold duo, which is said to be
found in -Africa in considerable quantities.

Election.—The Richmond En.
quiter claims thit all the newly' elected CongreFa.
ional delegation ale .Democrats but two, which
ere still doubtful. These two; the Whigs have
probably carried.

Locushi.-,The New Orleans Bee says,
that in some parts of Texas the locusts have ap-
peared in wait numbers, and are devouring every-
thing green and vegetable that comes in their way.

The whole country is full of them, from Austin
to the Gulf of .Mexico.

WChokra'on Shipboard.—The ship Brutus
arrived airloston on Monde), Itst.-frono Liverpool,

Loch FCyle, Ireland, where twentpseven of
, the paisengera died of the cholera. Twelve others

were left sick is the hospital there, and or.e sub-
seqiiently died 'at sea.

47.At the meeting of the Stotts Medical So-

ciety, recently held at Iteadingt the following per..!

tons were appointed delegates to the American
Medical Convention, which assembled at Boston
onlVVedoesday list, viz: Dr. James A. Carpenter,
Pottsville; Dr. Thomas Wood, I.ycoming ; and
Drs. Duffield; Burrows, and Humes,Lancaster.

EV'llestructire Fire.—The dwelling of the
late Dr. R.ese ,at Silvel,leake, Susquehanna Co.
Pa., was destroyed by fire on Moody night last.
The barn was also burned. The fire is supposed
to have originated from the stove pipe. Only one

periton was at home at the time, and most of the
rooms were /.../leJ ap. LAW° or no.hing was

saved. The yuse cost .f..30.000. No insurance.

lar'Brutat illurde,.—A fatal affair took place
in Baltimore, on Wednesday morning last about
3 o'clock. at Patherbridge's tavern, where a May
ball had been .lhit up all night. John Price
better known 'B altim ore readers as "Cutting
John," had a difficulty with Mr.George Campbell
Lie brother-in-law, which ended in. the former
shooting the letter with a-revolver, three ball,
from wick were lodged in his body, near the
breast. He died immediately.

. I Avoidance of the Inclined Plane.—The
Governor has advertised for the loan of four hun—-
dred thousand dollars. autorizel by the last Le.
gislature, for the purpose of avoiding the present
Inclined Plane,on the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad. Proposals for a six per cent. loan will
therefore he received at the office of the STeretary
:Of the CommonweJlth, until 4 P. M., of the 31st
of May.
' tlr A 'Good Definition.— A New York co

temporary defines a j•iutnal of the right kind, as
"one in aliich the Whet' lend moth'er. ,uf an inter-
esting family can put perfect confidence, without
first critically examining it, to ace whether it be
freighted with the deadliest moral poison, as it

enters the domestic Ed;m. It is one from which
is Carefully excluded every sentiment which might,
by its impropriety, raise upon the pore, unsulFed
cheek of modesty and chastity, the slightest blush
of conscious sherne."..

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PILES'.
, , DENT.

" Collectors ofthe Customs.— Hooper C. Hicks,
Vienna, Maryland ; Robert Mitchell. Pensacola.
-Florio; James R. Sanchez, Si. Augustine, Flori-
da ; Elias Pond, Ow/lope, New -York ; Ezra
Smith, Champlain, New Yo.k ; Wen. S. ANT..
cote, Yorktown, Virginia.

CALIFORNIA EIVIGRAN TS

Letters from Rio ilanerin,-inform us of the ar-

tistel at that place of several vessels containing
emigrants Mond fur the guld diggings. The let-
ters further state that the Emperor was abrut
giving a public reception to the American emi-
grants bound to California, at his palace. About
1,00 would be present, passengerson the various
ships at Rio at that time. Those who left Phila.

.delphia on the brig Osceola, Capt. Fairfowl, in
which several of our Schuylkill County citizens
toDk passage for California, would be among them.
Many privileges had been extended by the Empe.
Tor to the A mericane, that were not allowed to the
native citizens. Among others who sailed from
Philadelphia, in the brig Osceola, was John A.

tessig, son of Maj. Lessig, from whom ea letter
his been received, dated Rio Janeiro, March 7,

1849. 'He is well and in good spirits. With the
exception ofanoccasional rquall,they bid a pleas.
ant passage to that place.

TIIE IVEII7 JUDGES

The Lancaster Examiner says, no careful ob-

server,.can fail to ho struck with 'the great differ—-
ence between the judicial appointments of Gov-

' • errors Johnston and Shunk. The 'principle on

which Gov. Johnston makes his selections is di.'
reedy the opposite of.tlmit practised by Governor
Shenk. Gov. Johnston selects the moat eminent
practising laWyeri—men in the prime of life and
in the full tide of successful business—as witness
the appointments we havo chronicled. While
Gov. Shunk, whenever practicable, pursued the
.opposite course, and appointed for judges, lawyers
without experience, sod of so low a grade of in•
tellect, that no individual would entrust them with
business: seeming to think that the bench was
properly an asylum where imbecile lawyers could
be pensioned on the State. Which course is the
most advantageous and satisfactory to the Corn.

.044h, our reads,. will judge for themselves.

[For the Miners warnatj i"

PROCEEDINGS.
Ofa Xesting ejafiagra held in AliairseOlff-

.At e very large adjourned meeting 'of the mi-
nem and laborers of iMineraville and its vicinity,
held in front of the public house ofHenry Ellison,
nn Thursday the 2d of Mat, lost, the following
proceedings were adopted r

Prytaiitit, ..
BAIII3EIi4KAUFFMAN.

rice Presidenu
Robert Thome; . .

Joh* Roes,
. ' Wm. T. Kelly.

Sterdary,
Maibus3 lel Rowland

The object WAS briefly and eloquently stated bythe President. The followiyg persons were ap-
pointed a committee to draft resolutions, expressive
of the sense of the 'meeting :

David naves. John Goo.lfellow, Wm. James,
John Poise], Robert Mitchell.

The Committee, after retiring for a short time,
returned the following resolutions,. which were
unanirnousty

Whereas,vre, the miners and laborers of Miners•
villa and vicinity, feel end know that the wages
tendered us by oar. employers is insufficient for
the support of ourselves and families, therefore,

Resolved, that we will not work heoceforth till
the wages of the miners and laborers are advanced
end that we claim as our right, a fair -and .quits.
Isle inim;:ss, based on aril proportionate to the in.
cress-d price on Coal in the placket.

Resolved, that we eniertsin no hostile feeling
against our employers; that we do not desire to
injure them or their interests, or to encroach upon
their rights; but feeling for them all good will and
respect, we mutt, nevertheless, firmly insist upon
our own rights as men. We sustained them to
the utmost in their effort: to secure the control of
the Coal Trade of this County,-incurring cheer-
fully and without complaint all thedistrese come.
quest upon the sumpension'of business. I,Ve know
there was no disersity of interest between us and
theni, hut, on the contrary, the utmost harmony
and identity; We wish to impress this feet
upon their minds, also: we now ark them to
stand by us,r-a reciprocity 'of good feeling a good
action is always commendable, and is p irticulorty
ailed fur where the mutual interest of the parties
are to be advanced by it.

Resolved, that we have learned from Divine
Providence that the laborer is worthy of his hire.

Resolved, that we will ask, and are asking no-
thing which is unreasonable; we only claim that
uur wageS shall he advanced to the rate paid and
received on the opening of the trade last year.

Resolved, that we wish to obtain ,opr, olject
not by threats or violence dr intimidations, but
by appealing to the judgment, good f•eling and
mire ofjustice of our employers.

Resolved, that we desire to impresa upon the
miners and laborers of chuylkiil County, the
Importance of unanimous, firm, determined, but
at the same time, mild and respectful action, and
we recommend the formatim of a miners' union.

Resolved, that we recommend the appointment
of 'a committee of tem, from each operative, to

form a Central Committee to make the necessary
arrangements for the form tzion ofa miners—union,
if they shall deem it-mete/spry, and also to nego..
Mate with employers .

Resolved, that we ere willing to listen to rea-
son, and shell urge nothing that is unjust.

Resolved, that the mining and loading of Coal
at the different works 'to impended for,one week,
and longer if necessary.

Resolved, that a moss meeting bejcalled at the
Bull's Head, in Norwegian Township, on Thurs.
day the 3d day of Itlay, at I o'clock, P. M.

Resolved, that the proceethngs of this meeting
he signed by the officers sad. published in the
Pottsville papers.

While the Committee were bout John Bates,
of St. Clair, made a detailed report to the meeting
of the proceedings on that ride of the Coal Re•
Rion ; strongly urged union and firmness. John K.
Clement, Esq., being called Upon, addressed toe
meeting at length, fully explaining the tnotiVe and
Importance of the present movemeat, urging firm-
nese and advising the miners and !tanners through
their committee* to negotiate with their employ.
era upon term* of equality, to act with and listen
to reason, and to employ none but moral influt.n-
nes for the neetimplishinent of their ends.

(Started by the Pikers.)

[For the Minere-Journail

At a general mass meeting of the miners and
laborers of Schuylkill County, held at Deer Perk.
in Norwegian Township, on Thursday afternoon,
May 3d,s the following ,Ifteera were appointed:

Presidrat,
CHARLES W. TAYLOR, Esp.,

Of Minersvilie.
Virx Presidents,

%, at. T.Kelly.
Patrick Dormor,
l'lloma. Cialk,
I).md D.svis,,.

J. W. Gibber, •

Richard Brann,
Sums Glrghorn,
Edwardß,ehenry,

P. Mourn
13=11522

H. Rowlands,
H. Andrews,

Jim Goodfellow,
Robert Thou:yrs,

John Tanner.
The Chairman having binfly and clearly staled

the. object of the mauling, Joan Kay Clement,
Esq , of Mineravthr,was generally called for.• Mr.
Clement appeared and addressed the meeting at
length. Aber Mr. Clement 'bad cencluded Mr.
John Elates, of St. Clair, a °practical miner, was
called. Mr. Bates being present also addressed
the meeting with effect.

The general committee, recommended -to the
meeting the following res•dorions, which were
read by John Kay Clement, Elq., and unanimous-

ly adopted:
Resolved, that at all collieries where the miners

and laborers are offered and agree for:thie wages
required, between this date and Monday, the 7th
incl., the work will he resumed on Monday.

Resolved, that work will be returned at no col-
liery where any miner or laborer bas loat,nr been
refused employment, because of data having taken
an active part in this movement of the miners and
laborers, or for having participated in any public
or private meeting held by them.

Resolved that a committee of sudable persons.
repre.enting every colliery in Co, be
clown, to be styled the Cent,•al committee,
commi tee shall have in charge the general inter—-
ests of the miners and laborers, and shall meet
weekly, and, make report of 'the state and condi-
tion of the mining and laboring Interests.

Resolved,, that the Committee above minted
shall be chosen by the 'general united Committee,
composed .of two representatives from each' colliery,
that the eotd united Committee stall settle the
number obmembere to compose said central Com-
mittee, and the manner- of selecting it. and that
said united Committee meet for that purpose at

the haute of Ira Lake, after the adjournmentufthis
meeting.

Resayed, that miners will not, hereafer, mike
contracts t for driving gangways, tunnels, slopes.
4-c.,otherwise than by the yaiTtl, and that contracts
*shell only be binding from yard to yard, and riot
for any greater specific distance.

Resolved, that we instet upon mon'ltly settle—-
ments and piyment, for miners and laborers, and
that all payments must be made in money, sa no
More orders will be received hereafter.

Resolved, that the committee at each colliery,
shall fit and determinel'oe rake of wages to be re—-
ceived at their own collieries respectively, and ne—-
gotiate all agreements with their employers, in

behalf of the whole number of miners and laborers
engaged at their respective works, end shall make
full report of their proceeding. to the central corn•
mitten, whereupon the said central committee shall
determine whether such agreement or agreements

arts:c.alculated to be salutary for the whole mining
and laboring interest, and;if they '16%11 :approve
of such agreement or agreements, shall direct no-
tice to be given to the men employed at such col—-
lieries to resume work immediately.

Resolved, that while the antlers and laborers are
determined firmly to insist upon their rights, They
will be careful to demand nothing wrong or un-
reasonable, and will employ none but moral means
for the accomplishment of their object. That they
strongly deprecate anything like appeals to force.
threats, violence, or intimidation;'and that the
centril committee is hereby' instructed to report
at its weekly meetings all Cases coming under their
notice, when violence, threats, or improper conduct
has been employed ; and to take measures general-
ly to secure legal to.niShment to every offender.

Resolved, that thin proceedings of this meeting
be publish-d in the Miners' Journal and the other
papers of SchuylaillCounty.

(Signedby the Ulcers.)

[For the Miners' Journal.]

Mr. B. Banfian
You will please submit the following question

to the readers of the Miner? Journal, for solo•
lotion :

Two boys meeting at a farm house, had a tank-
ard of milk set down to them ; tho one being very
thirsty, drank till he could see the centre of the
bottom of the tankard—the other drank the real.
Now, suppose that the milk coat 43 cents, and the
t. nkard measured 4 inches diameter at the top
end bottom; and 6 inches in depth"; it is required
to know what eaeh boy bid to pay, propartionahle
to the quantity of milk he drank. cocusn.

Afiessrvith, May'3, '49.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
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patience end firmness is all that is nowrequired
to perfect the great object which we bad in view

in the last six weeks suspension. I.
The report and the following resolption Were

cmenimously adopted. • .t
Resolved, That on Ssturday next,. the suns

standing Committeebe prquemed to report to ibis
meeting,- the condition of the Coal market, that
we may then determine whetherwe shall continue
to ship in whole or in part daring the week twit
ensuing, as the demand for coal may saturant.

Resolved. That the Colliersof Schuylkill county
tender to their friend/ their sincere regret for any
inconvenience they may have 'offered, for want
ofregular supplies of Coal dur'ng the suspension
of the mines.

Ground to the duet by the
bad

destruction
into which the Coal trade bad fallen, they were
compelled.to re-orginixe the whole system of their
business, or to perish. To throw_ off the heavy
overstock in market, wee a nercessary first move.
ment ; end to secure soffizient concert for its sc•
complishment only such instructions wereimposed
as were absolutely imperative. When the ex-
igencies of the case are well con4lered.theyrrust
;!‘eir friend. will accept this reasOnable explaoe-

;inn.Urr • motionof Mr. S. C Oliver, the following

resolution „ ett:nimously adopted.
Resolved, 7.1m: the e:rc able .,mann.l in which

trade have tits-thethe Committeeon the )tote u.
4

charged the arduous duties elligha thcm.enttded
Gal.terathem to the highest consideratimi of tl.

r:=3

gulp

CAMBRIA.
ONE WEEK LATER.

The Steamer Cambriaarrived at Boston, on the
26th oh. She litiogonews of a very important
CherSClef

FRANCE.
The cholera Is making sad ravages 'mange' the

troops who are quartered in the temporary bar.
racks erected in the several quarters of Paris. It
is believed that the dampness of the weather has
..ntributed much to the developmeni of the die.
eaa•. Measures have been a'l9losd for their re-
moval into more healthy .quarterv.

Themare, at present, thirty vacant set;:ts in the
National Assembly, io consequence of dear or
resignation. There are more than gist}, membersConfined by indisposition to their apartments.

A French newspaper on the authority of a let.
ter from Pergignay. states that a sanguinary battle
had taken place at Cataloniabetween thefloyalist
chief Pans Des•delalt and Crebrera, in which two
Generals were killed. Other accounts say that
Crebrera, who had been wounded in the action,
took refuge in a tavero where ho was discovered
and put 10 death by the Enguilep.

Two huarvd and fifty Londoners, forming the
first path= of the Enlist) es peeted in Pais, are
on a visit to the Pari=isn National Guard. They
were received with much honor by the nett:wilier
at Boulogne and Amiens.

ENGLAND.
On the 7th inst., burd Palmerston received no-

tice of theblockade of Palermo by the Neapolitan
Government, and on the 3lst,of March, the block-
ade of Venice by Austria. was formally announced.
A despatch of the 31 publishes the *Viet
blockade of the German ports of Cammin. Seven-
munde, Wolgast, grietawalde, titralseind, end
ff,Ostock, by Denmark.

IRELAND.. .
The reports for the past year from the District

Poor Lacy Inspectors to the Cemmiisionerset

Dublin, record a volume of misery most dispiriung
ter glance over. Every page of this book, which
is about to be laid before Parliament, teems with
evidence of ihe exemplary patience of the unhep
py peasantry of Ireland, under sufferings that have
had no parallel in the history of the civilized
woad.

GERMANY
Central Germany is in a awe of confusion, the

Bing of Prussia having refu•ed the offer of the
imperial crown, made to him by a small insjsrity
at the Frankfort Assembly, and renewed dtstrac-
tions have arisen in Italy. The peopla 'hive gain.
ed a temporary triumph in Genoa, and Tuscany
is preparing to resist the further encroachments of
Austria.

DENMARKAND THE DVTCHIES.
H9Allllfre usating recommenced between Den-

mark and Prussia, a Danish fleet, in attempting to
capture the fortress of Eekenford, in Eckenford
Bay, on the sth inst.. were utterly defeated, and a
line-of-battle ship and a frigate fell into the hands
of the farmer commander. The line-4.60We ship
grmanded, and taking fire shortly after, exploded
with 7UO peron ,e nn board.

HUNPARIAN WAR. '
A signal si 'Wry tins been gamed by the Hun-

garian forces over the Austrians, rho letter losing
1200 men, 24 pieces of cannon, and 40 wagons.

Gen. 13em, is now master of Transylvania.
ROUE.

Rome is quiet. inc P.pe is still at Gaeta
NAPLES.

The King of Naples is preparing for an.iminr.
diste attack upon the Sicilians. and has be enbilk.
erio_testrained by an apprrbended rising of the

AUSTRIAN ITALY.—BRESCIA DEMOTED.:
Alter a siege ul 8 Jaye. B,CSCia, or rather the

ruin of what once woo sr. aria, Is in the tonasesti tn

'of the Auitrian,.. The lown•issis boinhirdeil for
sir Louis, end the etreet4 were earned at Vie paint
of the bayourt, anti the inhabitants driven into the
b Cusco, where they were burned alive.

I=
In the L'verpoid Gram Msiker; some animation

eves manifest the last wet k The latest quotations
of beet Ohio Flour have odvanced to 245. 6.1, to
125, per bbl., and for Philede'tibia, Baltimore and
Western Canal, 24s ,

sour, 235. 6d. Wheat—u.:
States and Canadian white and mixed, 6e. C., to
fis. 101 per 70 lbs ,

red, se. 91. to 6•. 61. Co'rn
per quarter, yellow, 30s, to 32t. ; white, 28s. 6d.
to 30s. ;torn Meal per bid , 13e. 1,1 14a.

Cotton.—This article has been dull with o figr.
thee decline of k.i. to 1.1, per lb.'

Provisions.—Beef has gone off on retail only.
Pork is in limited demand, winh receding prices
for Western. Blear) his sold freely during the
week. supporting 310 and 355. 6d. fur for West.
ern. The market is considerably reduced. H tins
are of dull iniquity. but `Shoulder,*, 900 of the lat.
ter, brought the exhirme jrricu 14'21E.. per

MEETING OF COLLIERS

We pubhah below the report of the Committee,
rel stive to The Coe' trade, submitted to the meet:

•of Schuylkill county.
The meeting then edjsurneti to meet on

shy, May sth at 2 o'cl. ,ck P. M., et the Atnericsn
House (Sighed by the Committee.)

.x07:: Qt.
The Coal Trade for Isl9.

The Operators, on Saturday last, agreed to rd•
same shipments on Wednesday, the 21 im,t, be-
lieviug, as they did, that the public appetite was
sufficiently ripe new fur thereceipt ofmore s Coal.
Their shipments, however, for thefuture, Will be
regulated by a strict regard to the wants of the
market: they have suffered so much by an un-
wise and unregulated shipment, that they would
be worse than foolish to continuo it a moment
longer.

nig on Saturday last. .1The'Chmolittee the Mato of the trade re-
ported,,wThhat in pursuance of the oject of their
appointnient, they mited Philadelphia this week,
and suer a careful examitration of the stock at

Richmond, and repeated interviews with all the
principle H cures concerned in the trade at Phila-
delphia, and with gentlemen who are jotimatt-
Is arloainted. with the New York and Eastern
market, ;they obtained all the Information which
appeared to them to be necessary to enable them
to form a correct idea of the condition of the trade;
this information they will now lay before the
meeting:

In the opinion of the Committee, the flositive
orders which are now on the hooka at Rtchmei4l •
are enffiotently large to warrant a partial resivmp-
lion. Purchasers are coming into market and
rocking arrangements for their eupplies. The
deaths rat Pniladelpitia are firm irt the rice.
agreed upon by them: and are unveil ing to make
large sales at those prices, believing that an ad
vanes will take place sisal.

The stock of Coal at Richmond, is now con-
siderably reduced below what has been previous-
ly named by the Committee, a. the quantity to

which it should be brought. benne a resumption
, of shipments could safely take place; and a large
-prop ration of the stock which still remains there,
is nut saleable at present, as it a not of the rises
and quality which the market requires at this
time.

The shipment of Coal, this week, is again a
small one, and no great increase can be expected
until purchasers come forward more freely, at
better prices. The Miners and Laborers of this
Region, have been on a strike during the past
week, for higher wages: this is no more than
every one has a right to expect, when we bike
lute consideration thellow rate at which they have
been forced to work for the lest year, by the cir-
cumstances and culls which the Colliers have
been trying to remedy for the last six weeks. If
the Movementi of the laboring class go no fur-
ther than an honest, legal, prudent'elfort to bet-
ter theircondition, no one in this community can
blame them, and we are sure theyiwill have with.
them the Weeny co-operation of the Colliers, as
no Operator in this Region, -Wishes for a moment
to deprive them Of a fair remiineration fur their
toil. Prudence, and an entire absence of every-

thing like cuertion and force, however, should
be avoided by them. We regret to learn that
somefete of the parties contieeted with this move-

' ment of the Miners, have, in some initances,gnue
to the men working at other CoMerit* and made
threats ofnaing violencem tilers they ceased work-
ing. This is, indeed,a high.hunded piece of ha-
aineart, and must be coutlemned in the strongest
terms by every proper thinking person. We,
however, du not believe that any large part of
the laborers now on the strike. are instigated by
any other feeling than an frailest desiire.peaceably.
to improve their condition.. II this policy is ad-
hered to, no one will'say them nay ; but let them
commit anyact of violence. and the hand of every
honest man in this community will be against
them.

Amnunt of Coal sent over the M 14116014 Mid Rend-
ing Railroad and !ichuylkill Navigation fur the week
ending on Thursday evening last

RAILROAD. MEE
We est Tins ce.l4. ' TOTet..

P Carton . 4,1t3 00 58,454 02 3.407 10 0.021.0
Pottsville, 2,370 17 31.825 10 2.12017 1080 II
S. Ilaven, 0,410 18 61.561 03 2,701 041 '4.487 00
P Clinton, 2,221 15 , 35.745 02.: 540.16- - .2,68171E1

10,492 10 187,659 10 6,682 06 67,203 02
27,283 lI .

Total by RR& Cal. 214.912 12
To same period. !art year, by Railroad 323.109' 09

Do by Carta' 47:233 92

liffeTe2Se thSA yea?, 155 399 19 ions

=I

370,312 11

Transportation on thi Railroads in Schuylkill County.
The following is the quantity of Coal traneported

over the different Railroad, in Schuylkill Connly.
the weeic ending Thursday evening, April 19. 1549.

WE ea. TOTAL.
Stine till and S. II R. R. 5,754 17 67.033 00
Little Schuylkill R. IL 3,312 16 35.972 11.
Mill Creek do 1,511 13 31,017 05
,7tlount Carbon do 4.490 10 41.590 .07
Schuylkill Valley do 2 23e 01 33.922
Mt. Carhooand l't. Carbon do 1.974 05 55.731 03 •
Union Canal do 3.079 II 9,391 19
Swalara 2,291 01 6.295 06

LEDIGII COAL TRADE.
The folioseine IA the quantity of Coal rent from the

Lthigh region fur the week ending April 12.3th,
%Verie. Torsi..

8,315 26,1417 12=1
num [tun, 2,325 01 7,463 11
1.1-a vet Meadow, . 427 01 . ,3.745 10
Sprln2 Mnuntnln Co. 2;7111 16 51,06 15
Hazleton- Coal Co. 2,926 62 , 3261 07
rranhelry Coll Co. 752 li 860 26
Duck Mountain Cu. 3,263 19 6,019 10

EaiigIE:!MIEIEI:EI!}II

RATES OF TOLL AND RR !I%%MITATION OW RAIL RO•
Uo June 1. 1919. - • • .

To From SIX trimn.B.llneen.P.Clinton.
Richmond. until June 1,1949, 160 155 135
Phlledelphia, do do '1 60 1 55 1 35

DATES OF TOLL DT CANAL, .TO )ONE I. ISO.
• From Mt.Carbun. Hauer. P Clinton

To Philadelphia 65 etc - '62 cu: N
RATES OF FREIGHT.

To Philadelphia
To New Work

" 05 cts. pet ton
1 70 ,

For additional New Advertisements see Nom
Page. They will there be found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

Concert of Vocal Music.nns. wATSON,

RESPEOTFULLY. YNNUUTCU3 'MAT she will
hove thr bourn of mahinil her fir.t appearabee at

Potts sllle. en the eveningof the Bth of .Nay, 1819; on
which m et :mien vile will he assisted tiy het hale sung;

et leas child. lIIRRIer J. PAGANINI, WaTIV,S, will
pre.,llleat the Piano Porte.

Master 11. FRANKLIN WATSON. 8 yeora of age, %yid
sing two Song ,at,d accompany himself upon the Piano
Forte.

The market along the Line and Broad street.
is entirely hare, and much inconvenience. end in
erme carol' even lasses have 'been sustained by
lime burners arid dealers. !chit has been to the
Committee a source. of mint regret, especially
%m.o.e the pirtiiis were wit !Mule pay the advan-
ced pri es. But the Committee, much as they
regretted the state of things, were restrained in
all their previous reports from recommendirc re-
sumption along the lines of the Canal and Rail-
road, and to Broad street ; by the fact that such
a resumption would have endangered, if not to-
tally defeated the great and vital object.which the
Colliers of Schuylkill County had In view, viz.:
to bring the supply of Coal in the whole *Market
down to its actual demands. This object. the
Committee constantly kept in view, and if in the SECOND PART.

suspension which they recommended, they ne. Soz,u7n ointlllon of Lonjumeau," Mrs.AdoAdam
raoned any inconvenience or losses to dealers or 8. song, --areyou angry Mother." Master

-

F.m
consumers, they feel assured that no 'one will at- Watson. Bishop.
tribute it to unfairness, or want of sympathy, but 9. Song, "Beautiful Rhine." Mrs. Watson. Rossine

10. gone, "Life on the Ocean Wave." Ittsster
solely to the absolute necessities of the trade.. - J. P. Watson. Russell.

AS your committee will recommend a partial 11. Song, "The May Queen." Mrs. Watson.
resumption, they would urge upon every operator 12; Dam, "My Pretty Page." Mrs. an•al1111r-i

Dempster.

'the great importance of not forcing coal nto ter F. Watson. - Bisbee.
market. 'Let actual orders be filled, but save the Tickets, 25 cents—to be had at the °Mee of the

firmly tdd.inr eorntoc u.rti veant,iS4eunteteL, dri . jultaes eor n t.:e store, and at themade train Cecelia of shipment's, and eater
and in good faith to the prirea. Most of the evil Doors open at 7i o'clock.r Concert to commence at

attending the trade her, torero is chargeable to the %o'clock. May a, 19-1 tpractice of. sending Coal into market, on consign. cr iten- suc .n.egrana s, a o s •
, eittaubie faTd ""rtfla.Lit -later7tl Iment, without fined prices; thereby placing it at latch they °Terror sale atas low a rate ite can Mani

the disposal -of the consignee, whose principle srt thie County. Also, a fresh Stockof Groceries I Jitneell
object is his communion, regardless of the escrifi- Also, Cart, h:nntlAcvaerry Sept.el
cos of the consignee, or the effect which forced rites, Ws, Flour, Feed,.Sac., all of which they will btu
pales might have upon the market This practice leallectfulty.solleltan Inapectlonof by the public, Saldra

. as they do upon aau Ictattentlontobusiness Theshould be abandoned. I:at all theca toaccommodate their customers. ellowa
The Committee would also protest against E. YARDLEY gr. SON, , ehippe,

sending Coal into the New Yeek roarlDt without l-Thesubscriber would take this opnortunlty to 'Dec-3(

previous sale. This is so evident)y impolitic that tin'fit le cr c are eelvt'' :digm"btefrilet=latadtfralFeeblic e
all must see it '; and it is believed that no Colder y, and respectfully solicits acontinutune ofthe
who has arty regard for his own -interest, or that t thenew Seas .

.

'of the trade, will engage in it thitiseason. It is r ile'Ainel4'l'.6-I°l
'alike ruinous to the shippers and the dealers
sending Coal tat parties at the highest• market
price, undetermined at the time, is also a practice
that ought to he relinquished, as it- holds out the
strongest possible inducement to the parties re;
erivring the' Coal, to bring prisms down to the
lowest point. -

Many of the meth broad, are waiting
for the trade to open, supposing that the anx-
iety of the seller. will theft ba so great to effect

'gates, that last years prices and terms can again
be obtained. Against this, the Committee would
caution you, as they are confidentthat every Ton
of Coal that eau be transported on the Rail Road
and Canal this year, will be required, sod win-
rood a fair remunerators price, • doe devers of

• FROGRA3INIE.
FIAST PART-

.I Dream of my Fatherland.'• Thn poetry
composed by that delightful writer. Freder••
ika theater, and sung by Mlle Jenny Lind.

Mrs. Watson;
2. Ductt, "Oh Wherefore does." We. andAls,

• ter F. Watson. Watson.
3. Song, '•in happy moments." From "Mari-

tans." Mn. Watson. Wallace.
4. Song, "Fni alone,• all alone." Master F.

Watson. Denipster.
3. Dues. "Meet me by Moonlightalone." Mrs.

and Master Watwin. Lee.
2. Song, "Joit Anderson my Joe." Mrs. Wnt-

Scott.

EDW. YARDLEY.

pvv. Grpeetyi• Flobe. Feed;
AND PROVISION STORE. •

TIIEaubserlbar ananunccs to the eltlzene of
baseline, that be haajualopenedA neati Grocia-.

; Floor and Feed Atore, at bia old stand, Where
a will alma a keep on hand Ali • trier stork of

EC

SPIUN
At ext

Merchants' Hotel,
TOVIITU IBTRZET. scrwceti mum Alll:lAttlitt.

Philaddpkia.

.M.,- TEM, Proprietorship end Idenegenaint of
:•,.. -4 this welt known hotel. (which is 'healed in

. the very centre of business) having this day
Passed Into the hands of the subscribers, they beg
leave to-inkte that it Is their purpose torender it wor-
thy of the liberal patronage with which it has been
heretofore austained, and hope, by unremitting atten-
tion. to deserve the patronage of their friends, who
may visit the city on business orplessure.

b1ay5.49-19-Imj . C. er. J. MciaßßlNi
permerlyof the 'Exchange Hotel, Pittsburg.

New Books.•

%.1 EMOIMS of a Prinebee—a revelation of the
I Church and the Rome, by Geo. Lippird, 25

Three Vests After—a sequel to the Mysteries and
Miseries of New Yorit. by Ned Buntline,. ' 25

Valerie—a tale by the late Capt. Marrynt. 25
Fernonde, or the ,Patten Antel-4 new , work by •

Ater. Dumas,- .t.
. .

The Mllifter's Apprentice. or Life InNew Tor*,
in 1247-8- with spirited Illostratirms. 1 25
Tosether withall the latest and mostprpular worts.

bound and In paper corers, for sale at
BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Variety Stores.Nei 5. IP-)

lAst of Letters,
REVAINING 1nthe Pnst °Eke at Pottsville, Pa

ea the Istof May: 1849.
A - Gleavy John McMahan Bridget

Alexander Alvin HClenen James Slap Loiters.
Acheson Alex Gallagher Patrick McDonald John

- U Good 9 man . hlcEvoy Thomas
Brennan laines ;`hip Latina. McGann John
BMW Andrew . Goddard Micah McKenna Patrick
Bradford A G . Grady James . McDonnellßridget
Berdbury Win Genarty John N
Bonsai CI Gorman PaC k Nitimlfas Mrs
-Brennan Math, -110an Uriah Nelle Michael ship
Blessing alichl, 2GilsdorfJacob 0
Bitch George II Owens' Barrel W
Beiterton Geo W Hendricks John...Owens Richard
Drown John Hanle Joshua .o'Donne.il John
Rothman David SDimmerahlts, Del-O'Connor Mary
Brines Hugh eviler & Co. 20Bryan PaCk ship
Barnyer F 9 Harrison Edward P
Elnwes Michael Hurley John Pratt Geo. W 4
Retz Henry. Hutcheson John Preston Thomas
Deddall Then llnwsa Christian Frail Z
Burke 'Michael Hardman Sam Pouter 11
BennettWm -

Healing Thomas Power Park it
Buhler Geo . Hebster Ephraim John 2
Brown Mrs Jane Heffner Geo Phalan Margaret
Bolick Mrs Mary Herbster David Ship Letters.
Brennan Min C Hadnot Ebenezer Powers Lawrence

Ship Louses. Healy Thomas Phillips William
Bickert Loenard Hal George Pritchard William

B "eh John G Dimon Abner Parton William •
—''. -

,Thos IIorrockaJ o n 'ih' nPpPrirr ilu, dr et7r .
Anthony

i•i;:ennr.... • 'sr llama Ann
BB .", n'ic : .". .7 P l iil _:" .1 .1,en dn 13s laValoarr eyt Q
Bevan EdwnJd ... • 'ot MargaretQnrsted Mr .
illims John Hoes, .

... SusanQuirkJohn •
Brown Mrs E Th.:l, ~.. A. Quinn Franklin
Bishop Mrs - Ship Lertara. . R.

11111 Benjair.'ll ", Patrick
Carly John . tiow,m,fnhn nem,. ',..ti
Candren Singh . Ilession' Patrick r"ilicv 1.• 7.1
Cannon John ' Marling John Rehr Nichniai,
Carney Mathew, 211anly Francis Rank David 11 s,
Carter Samuel. Hennerev John Rainey J tine:
Cushion Mamie. Higgins Chalks Hockey Francis .
Cunnigan Thou Hagerty Pati ick Ruesi.ll Peter
Carroll Mathes!, I Ryan Thomas
Cook Samuel, 3lnchtz Jacob Ship Letters.
Cog Rev John • 'J Reid John
Carroll Daniel Jones George Reilly Charles
Canine Calvin Joni' J Reilly Maga
Carroll Martin Jones M Reed Michael
Clark Thou . Jones Wm IF Rodgers John

Ship Letters. Juice Thomas Ryan John
Carney Matherv,2Johnson Jos Id S
Costello Martin It Sands Geo. I)

Carty John Killiain Wm Shona David F
Cloon Martin Kenney Wm Shon Nicholas
Clams!. Jaw. Krick Elise kinmson Wm 11
Christopher T • Kennedy Thos Shollenberger
Coyle Thomas Kelly David llenry
Corbel John Kotler Samuel Sin ill Daniel
Carroll crawls Kennedy Neal Shrader A:llmm
Clarke James Kreider Id &T, 29ouihey James 2
Cook John Ship letters. Shuleby Uriah
Crowithaw War. 3Kelly Jolts Shorn Anthony

D Klein Anton Strad Jonathan
Dolphin Michael 'Kelly Win • Singer rater
Davis David Keenan Win Surithlfenry 2
Donny Win Keane Connor Sullivan Margaret
foray Thomas Sear Matibew Smith Louisa
Dorcas. Bernard Kemple l'at'k & J Ship Letters.
Devine Caleb Silken Win • &dwellerGoo
Davis Wm D li:rigger Godleib 5101111 William
Dantemore Mart Knape Margaret Schneider Ahem
Houston Janies L' - Shirker Henry
Davis Watkin Lovett Patrick Schirmer Philip
Dickson John Langton James Scene Sophie 2
Deborah Silas 1M Lally Wm r
Dannah Jahn I—utied, Haver Thomas David '

Donohue Pat'a,3 Ship Letters. Treaty John
Dunn Jiihn Lee 1 aka Tonkin Joseph 2
Deane Pat'k Lloyd James Treaty Lawrence
Dougherty Tiros Linehan Patrick Ship Letters.
Deane Michael Wily John Terry Daniel
Dasingtv Philip - Lally Win Thomas Franc's
Delany Mrs 11. • • 111 . Tonkin &Ilan
Driscoll alia inert:Metzger Henry .; Tigue Peter

Skip Letters.'' 3lstehril Wm , Tappe Heuer "

Donnelly Mel Martin Wm 1) Tenet, Catharine
Dietrich Joseph bladdesi P Maria
Durk.. Barney, 2alenchJohn -To the man that
haws Wm •. Mitchell John had a while Dog.
Dolan Peter Moser Chrlatoph'rin Jackannville Pa
Davan Michels . Main Mrs Hannah U
Davis John E Mullen Mrs Mary Ulrich Fredlk ship
Dillon Daniel Murrayj Margaret IV
DavenportThou or Mary •.: Welter ifttruirin
DunnTau' k•Skip letters. - Wilde Joseph
Davis Thomas Monaghan James William,.Wm
Darken WM , :6/1,111 Walter Welsh Daniel
'Davis Rees .1 Martin John Wagonseller N
Driscoll Daniel Morgan Daniel Williams John

E - Murray John Williamson Wm
Ephler Chart 1) Madden Patrick. Wright Samuel
Egan ConstarvlneMann Michael Work aloarly

. Ship Letters. lilanzhan Patrick Williams Mary
Evans John blurry Andrew White Frances II
Ellin Evan MullinJohn Ship Letters.
Egon Patric; Molarky Witter Wi n :owlet, Jan

F Multi.. Tilortial WestuF ol Joseph
Flhad Thomas Millwriort SamuelWabill John 2
Farrell John. ilatultela James .Weriper Tobias or
Flynn oav id aldyer France Mot, sit

..

'Fox Henry Murphy Patrick Walsh David
Privet Levti• - Morgan Davies WachterJ xerob
FislerGeo W Murphy Bernard Warlow John
Findlay John IIIC Williams Geo '
Fink Alexander McDermott ilenryWroe Jobh
Farrell Michael MatilicoreastiughlWakimn Thomas
Fax J nies, ship:McKnight Rob% Millie Robert
Fahy Patrick, • dolitcGiitni Thomas • Y

0 McCabe Peter Toning Tobias
Gibbons Patrick MeCitheAlesandet Z
Green Joseph . Ideal:illy JonathanZinback Margaret
Gallehar Edward McNally James -
Gotioettall.Conrarialteatre Patrick

2 Cents additional will be charged Corall advertising
lemma, persons apelying for letters on turf list dill
please say —ydertised."

Mays -191 DANIELKREBS, P. M

The Wyoming Institute;
Under the Care of the Preebytery of Lotter.
=1

Prilleip ,ll, Rev .1 11 Mlic,bell ; a,suted by a full comaor ahle and efficient omittuetora.

'PIM Institute will he opened not the reception of
phpiloo on Tees-lay. May 15th. 1019: Fnr term..

dm see clrculare,which will be mailed immediately.
and avill be found on the bands of all the [umbels of
tO Preililtery. or by appl)ing ti the Principal.

0tp28,19-10-21
M. NCWOritteS

PI.UTI BINC. SHOP,
BEATTY•S IMW, NOIMEGIAti STREET.

IMTESM•

A LI. kinda of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Brass Cocka,
ri eup•rior article) Bath Tuba, Shower Bathe,
Hydrant,. Hydrant Ilrlse. Doublo 'and t4lnele Acting
Pumps. &c- kept constantly nn band and fur sale.—
Kitchen Sinks made to order, neat and durable, and all
king. of Plombining done in the beet manner.

np2d'4a— lb.tf
Franch Al. Myrakoop,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

F°ll THE PURCIIASINCI AND . SHIPPING OF
COAL, having leased Wharves front the Schoyl

kill Navig ation Company, at Port Carton). 10 HOW pre-
pared to attend toil. elopinents of nit Coat (root that
district, as well as to the purchasing and stripping for
dealers abr0ad. .2.9,'4 .3—10 3m. •

The Greatest Ilargalns in the
•

•1!World :

•CAN BE. RAD AT MR. TRACT'S
pro U 2NRIVALLEO 2MARKET

CLOT
Sr . IN

PHILADSTORE.ELPHIA)D HG
1t,,, French Illat.k Cloth press Coats,

from 810 001°917.00
• " Frock " 11.00 to 13 00

Medium. ." . " • " 8.00 to 1000
" • " Dress " 7.00 to 9 10

Fine Blue Cloth " " 10.00 to 1400
Riding Coots, 7410 to 11100

" Casters. 3.00 to 7.00
Black Habit Cloth Sang. t3.CO to N.OO

.. Blacks .121nd Fancy Tweed Sackn, 30J to GM
Black Caislmern Pante, 31 10 to 500

" Fancy " " 900 to 5.00
" Satinet - . • " 200 to 4 Ott
" Satin Veit., • 900 to 4.00
Together with a large assortment of Seasonable

Cond., of every k arfety, conklsti-Pg nrPants,
vhirts. stocks, It uspenderc handkerchiefs, umbrellas,
/Se. All to be had at the old awl favorite stund, and at
priers that will Cult all.

*Don't forget the number,.222 lklarket at.
ap2.3'49-lA.2rn

IMI=I
IMPORTANT TO THE COAL UEGION.

IiTHE Committee hey leave torepot that they
have attended tone dittlesimpo,ed upon them,
relative to the sopa/melon:and instst upon stun-
dine outfor theirrights at all hazards. Should

they in the meantime have.buslness in the city, which
will impale,' theirattention, it certainty until be neces•
eery to appear genteel and rer.pect•ible ,hy canine on
Messes. Lippincott & Taylor and pnrchtelog a suit of
clothes from them very cheap•and fashionable. which
for beauty atidstylesurpassee anything ever °tiered In
the coyote?. A visit to their well established Louse
will more than repaythem for their treohle.
MAGNETISM t CLAIRVOYANCE t TOM NUMB!

&c., &c., &r..
Are trifles compared to the excleement that Lippincott
& TaFtor'• New Clumtshave' roduced. Socha PALL
in PHICES as they have managed to sell at is almost
alarming to the princleola themselves. Their object at
this time. Is toassist the coal operators in cloyitig out
their present suspension anceesefully.

LIPPINCOTT & TATLOIL •
Corner Centre and Mahoutongo street.,

Oetl4-12 ) - . Pottsville
Bois, and -Children's Clothing

Depot.
Cheamat Street, PAiladaphla

THE Subscriber having had much experience
In the manufactory of Cloys' and Children'.
Clothing; Announces tothe citizens of Patti-
ville.and surrounding town. and Country, that

he has a large and varied a•eortment of ready made
Oreille. for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very
good materials, and In the beat, latest,and. meet lash
tenablestyle always On hand. He would mina respect-
fully invite them, the ctlitengof Potteeillo.dte. to give
him a tall when they visit the'city, and examine his
beautiful stock themselves, and he satisfied that the
Depot. Is the place tobe well suited In Children'. Clo-
thing Inmake, fit. style or finish.
Feb. 7, .49. 7-lyl , F, A. norr.

No.20 t Cherifint01, below Tenth. Pollute.
' Phcentx. Clothing Depot. ,

.8. W. CoRNEK. OF DOCK AND SECOND STS.

IiTOE subscriber announces tothe public gen-
crally. that he. Toe a large and varied rotsnitninnt
at Cl.ahing, mad, of the very hest material,.
and In the make, style and finish unsurpassed

iy any in the Utate.l Mates; he halals° a general as-
sortment of youngGentiemen•s or Boys• Eirithlog.—
From his eiperience In this line ofbastoess..he feels
sewed that theyare unequalled Inthe city, The at-
tention of the citniens of Pot teeille and vicinity is re-
spcxtfoily Invited to his large stock of clothing. Give
bin a call, and examine foryourselves, before purcha-
sing elsewhere ; all bls goads will be sold cheaper than
the cheapest.

Cut !Martel and bring IL In your bind don't forget
the store, ' WM. B. TAYLOR,

Phmnlx Cloihnut Depot.
d. W. cot, of peek and Second sta., Philada.

April 14, 1849. 18.3m0
A New Turning Establishment,

all kinds of turning In woad will be tbanktnny re-
nelired. and wally executed without delay. • -

Bed Pests, Table Legs, dta kept conttantlYon band,
settlerhale at the lowest nrkes.

• ISAAC THOMPSON. Foreman,Mania 10.tf4 far J. !lOWAN- ,

---.

'Tricks of Quacks.
READ THIS COLIIIIIIi CAREFULLY'.

Is a Sarsaparilla for sale in the diesient
towns called old 'Dr. Jaen!, Townsend's *maps.

cilia. It la advektised as the original. &c. This is a
notorious falsehood. Dr. Townsend has expended Over
8200,000 the last eight years in advertising his Sarsa-
parilla, whichhas obtained a character and. reputation
throughout She United States and a greater part of the
World—the-sale being enormous.

Thisi -eacited the cupidity of certain unprincipled
men, and an old manwhobasher-xi engaged inpeddling
cheap pahhcationsfor it notches of years. This man's
name is Jacob Townsend. lie applied toa number of
Men to get employment. or to sell the useof his name
to put up Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, stating
the large sales and sums we had orpended in adverti-
sing is an inducement to embark in the business.—
Among others he applidd to Charles Watson,, Esq..
Editor of the Jamaica Farmer, whoseamed such a pro.
position. Mr. U. Q. MlDnetia, formerly one of the
Proprietors of MCALisTER'S OIST.IaNT, ttoLPIt POKE-
Nom, formerly Cashier and Financier of the broken
Shin Plaster Bank, at Bellville 'New Jersey. 301fIf
SKILLMAII. end %Var. THOMPACIN, under the Carrie of

\THOMPSON. SKILLMAN Co. have employed this old
man, and agreed, as we understand. to pay him severs
dollars per week, for the use of his name. These men
have been Insultingand libelling us inall possiblefarina
in hope sue would notice them, and thus bringthem
and Their decoction into market. Lei the public de-
cide upon the course of these honest and 'honorable
Mtn.

TOXVNSENEVR
CONIZOIIIsiD EXTRACT OF riARSAP c.RILLA.

The most extraordlnarpMedieine In the W.rld!
Thu Extract is put epic. Quart Bottles: it is six

times cheaper. pleasanter. and tcarra n fed so-.
periar to any sold. It cures without

vomirinp. pursw. sickening or de. `

bdtlattwg the Patient.
Th... great beauty and suprriorny or this Sarcaparil.

1,, overu.other medicines is. that while it eradicates
it invigorates the body. It is anent' the

verybe:IBUMMMER EDICINES
• . •

purines the whole system
ever known; not on.;

but Itcreates'
""

new,pure
and strengthens the: ..• eed by no othemedi-
acd rich blood; a powe.- ofits wonder_
eine. And inthls lies the p. • •" • .ant IWO )ears
fat succeas. It has perfumed se:"""the •es.F,e •at
more than 100000 cures or Severe es:" °I.least 1500 were considered incurable. a has
the lives of more than 10.000 children the pant two"-

son. Inthe City of Sew York atone.
10,000 cases of General Debility and want On

• Nervous D.billty
Dr. Ton nsenirs Sarsaparilla invigorates the n hole

system permanently. To thiise who have lint their
muscular energy by the effects of medicine or Indis-
cretion committed in youth or tneexcessive Indulgence
of the passions, and brought on by physical prostra-
tion of the nervous system, lassitude. want of ambi-
tion, (a luting sensations. premature desalt and decline
hastening towards that fatal disease Conatiniption.ran
he entirely ',tared by this pleasant remedy ; This
Sursaparlita is far superior toany

Invigorating Cordial.
As It renown and itivigttralea the system. gives ac-

tivity to the !hubs, anal atrenath to the ['nisch]ar sya
tem to a Inmost extraordinary degree.

• Consumption Cured.
Cleanse and Strengthen. t Consumption canoe eared

Itrunchitus. Consumption, liver Complaint, Qilds,
Catarrh Coughs. Asthma. Spitting HI md. Son es
in the Cheat, Hectic Flush. Night :',vrats. Difficalt
01 Profuse Expectoration,Tain in the Side, Aee4 have
been arid can he ivied. • .

Spitting Ricca.
Ten York, .Ipril 29, 1817.

Da. TOWNSEXD--1 verily believe your Sanaparilla
has been the meal...through Providence, of .3vine my
life. I have for severaryearsbad a bad Cough. It be-
came worse and wane. At last I raised large luau.
titles of bland, had night sweats, and was greatly de-,
bilitated and reduced. and di.l not.expect to lave. Iv,
have only used your Sarsaparilla a abort time, and
there has a wonderul change been wrouglitAn me. I
am nowable to walk all over the city. I raise no blood
and 'my conch hag left me. You ran well imagine
tnat lam thankful for these results. Year obedient
servant. WM. RUSSELL, 05 Catharine at.

Principal Office, 1211 Fulton St. Sun Building, N
Redding & Co, d State street. Boston ; Dvott & Sons; j
VI North Second street. Philadelphia; Hance,
Druggist, Baltimore; P.M. Cohen, Charleston;
&Co. 151 Chartres direct. N. O; 195 Smith Pearl
street. Albany ; and by all the principal Drineistsand
Merchants generally throughout the Stilted States,
West indiee and tho Canada.,

CO-The General Agenry for tile sale of the Servo:l-
-rina In Schuylkill County, IC at Batman's 13,m1/4.tore.
hutt•sllle, ntliPre .Drugxiets and others can he supplied
wholesn'e the Manufactures prices

1549. BEI
THE BLOOD

DR. riEaLErt's PANACEA
Oft theremoval hod ;tenonnerd cure of all diseases

J„ mishit from an Impure state of the blood and habit
of the holly, Viz.:

"Chronic diseases of the chest, Bronchitis. Pleurisy.
tarrli, etc.: Scrofitht inall its farina, Teller, S.ald-

Itead.Cutaneous eruptions of the head. face, body. and
ex.remities, Chronicill-eases of the liver,stionacliond
[bowels, Chronic Ithemnatisto,Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Ligaments, White rtwellinirs,
affections. Atiresses,Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mer-
ttilial and hereditary pledispoettlons, etc., etc.

Disease is not an element Of our nature. The all.
wise Creator ordained man a perfect being inall the
andel relstions of life. Ilatipiness is the measured•
value of his existence. both in relation to Mussed' r ,nti
all around him. How many fall short of tinsprofess-
nth. yet hue easy to be obtained. Did we tempest
healthas much as we dread disease when it enters our
flreside.r, ourattachments ,like the winds of the hour
glass would not on anon run out On, ye! who ore
basking in the sunshine, gaud well this jewel! ye,w•bn
have lost the tinge. loose notullllllllerli to rekatntng it.
Proers.tination is a thief to nor happiness; remember
that every breeze that faces our cheeks carries nu ele-
ment of disease. In every breath tint we draw, In
every step that we take, in every particle of fond that
we eat.or glass we drink, there is danger. •Every
bade has its antidote," and when the 'Steam lon:mites
impure at Inc fount—when the blood, coursing Vile
veins,becomes tainted with disease; the Panacea is the
only sovereign remedy. Th•e must be changed and
rendered pure does not the blood live, is nut every
drop of It a living atom, 1 not bone. nvr e, 11111,:le.
tendon and sinew, produced front blood: 100 fills up
an ulcer, reproduces tint health an strength of a sick
man but the blood, under the vito.electrinal
or the brainand nerves. Chat medicine which resins I
the ramieand molecular movements of this fluid to
a healthy action. will as sure VA the sun shines, tiring
health and strength to the .iek. Remember aresPou-
sible and medical adviser warns yea against procrasti-
nation, and polntsrthe way tohealth. Lle wise in time,

folly to defer. -

DOCDT ho °seta:
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.'10.

Dr. Beeler—Dear Sir: Sonic-time since I commenced
using your Panacea, fey a didease of the skin. 1 hod
for several months, at times. an intiderai.le itching cif
the flatly vita Ilmbs, with a dry scaly nourf forming,
which annoyed me very trillth. My general health
was ant gond, appetite precarious and bowels inept:
lar in then action. On applying to toy physician. he

I recommended meintake Sarsaparilla Syrup. fly your
snlicitation I took your Panacea , and am happy to in-
form you.thatafter using thren bottles. the 'scurfy. ap-
pearance of the skin as welt as are Itching have en-
tirely disappeared My general health is now better
titan it has been for years, which I atiribrite solely to
your medicine. I feel cutifilent,that. it Isa medicine
eminently deserving Oa anent too of the afflicted, and
one I hope will.ere long. meet with general favor from'
WI. I can honestly and truly say. that I believe tt the
best medicine for all CIIVIIIOOII4 affections that I ant
aconanted with, ac I have used ma:queue vearenince,
for a Totter of seven -years standing, of which you
cured me effectually In a less !Minh.,of weeks.

Wishing you ariceess. I remain.
Yours, rostuletfialy,

T.D. IttiSSONI.

SCIKIFI:LA CCDED.C'. •
Ph.11.,Nov. 24. ISIS

Dr.Keeler—Dear Slr—lfeel it :ay duty to stale to'
you the gond effects of your Panacea has orodth•ed on
a son of mine, who has been far several years nfAirted
with what Physicians have termed Scrt.falit. lie has
been sinnewhat hard of hearing for several years. at-
entimanied by a ctiostantAischarge fromalie eats. and
a dull briar• pats across the forehead—tits general
health quite feeble, appetite precarious, and ho wads
irregular. There were swellthgs of the neck and at
the ancte of the Jaws, the complexionof an ashy 'pale-
nesi,and all the characteristics !wasting health.- At
lour request, Icommenced giving him your Yawata,
cud I not reJnired to state that afer using three bottles
them bits been a remarkable cl.at,e, fit the better—
His appetite is now good, the painOrion, the forehead
entirely mine. the swellings have clikappeared, the cider
of the skin is now like one enjoying good - health, in-
deed he now says he fe,ls well. appetite gond, sleeps
well, and Is really changed. which I attribute solely to
your medicine I feel fully satisfied from what I have
witnessed In my own ehild,that it to a medic-Mr of on
surpassed power In disease of n scrofulous character.
Youare at liberty to make what use dr this you may
deem proper.

I remain very respectfully yours,
•' CHAS. FLAGIC.:, George St.

Also, Da. REELER'B CORDIAL aad CARMINA •

TlVE.—Cvery family whether rich or poor, who val-
ue health and ell its blessings, should have this inval-
uable remedy at hand. IT in infinitely the best remedy
known furdiarrhea. Osentery, cholera minibus cholera
infantum, ehulic,flatulency. griping pains, cranny, etc
and for all diseases of the stomach and bowels caused
byTeething. The numerous testionoine Is from Phy-
sicians end others unsolicited, has given it a reputation
as firm 11/ adamant. Price 25 cenis per bottle.

All of the above celebrated and extensively used me-
dicines, are prepare and sold Wholesale and Retail.
N W Corner Thirdand Southey.,and Thirda :AO reen

• its., Philadelphia, and for sale by 7 C BROWN and
.1 6 C MARTIN, Pottsville; 111 falls, Minereville; F
.1 Fry. Tamaqua; Haas, Schtnylkill Haven, and by
Druggists arid Merchants throughout the county and
stale. . (At0r1.5'46-lfn [trig-tf ett2".49
. Coal shipping and Commis-

Mon Merchant.
DANIEL J. ninaw.iim

HArINC: LEASED TOR seIIUVI.KILL NAVt
CATION Company's Landing*. al Mount Carbon

Schuylkill County,will attend to the Shloofah, of Red
White. and Gray Ash Coal, for any ORCIIIIIVeII on the
Mt. Carbon Railroad.

pURCIIAST: OF .00/1.1. ,
Having been engaged for a number of :Oats is the

.Mining Business. he barn thprohn knnty ledge t.,l' thettlifftrent 111111141,50( Coin to tke a‘hrtylhilttleinen..pdwilt WWI., to the tellritage and chipping of Ccalfn dealer' Ahmed, eta moderate compeneatinn.
Satithnloryrererenees given, *ben required.

. march 10. 1810 11-1 f
Neat Spring' Goodm In initinda.TOWNISE VD 11114.IRPLESS & SONS",

34 Snail Second Btrea.--zei mans
j 3 AVM teceived by their own importation*, end"eare•ful. selection. a large and well selected stock,
which comprise■ every dreirahle kind if

STAPLE & FANCY COOPS,
Drees- Onede.—Stiks; Gingham;,Lawns. Mohair Lug.

tree, Chintzes. Linens, and, all tho new fabrics for
Spring.

Bliamfe.—Silk, Canton Crape, Tbibet, Broctie.Net,
Busty Plaid. English Cassirnore. and Seal.kin.

Friendly Goods.—Pla in and neat figured goods of all
Muds, plain Shawlsand Cep stuffs. plain furnishing
goods, ecc.

.Yen's Mar .—Clothr, Caaelmrros,Drilltnn•Twecds.new iuminer:stutfe,Vesting*.and Youths* Wear.
Amdahl* Goode.—Etitlist..Qullii, Blankets. Bock-

Inp.Tabiloge.libentlnga.Llnen.,Aforeens,flamaske.Sce.
iikennakeee Gorda.—Laptlnp, Gallant. Laces. 111z.

Marrh31. Ina 141tpo

Cigar IllanufactorY
GGSTAVV9 ROSE.NTIIAL, AGENT.

THASHING for the past confidence and t. or be.
1 stowed nil me hitherto. I respeallilly inform the

adieu of Poll svllle and its environs. that I keep con-
etantly on hand. Spaniel and flolf Spore' Cigars. of
the titst and best quality. and at the lowest poker. l
therefore solicittbelr.kind Ironrige.and the continu-
ation of put favors. All demandawholesale, will be
promptly. and to the ssitisfution of the public atten-
ded to.

N. B.—Stnre and Tavern lkeepers, who wish Large
Quantities of Cigars, will be supplied with them at
their borne. free of charge. , Imees talten.in ex-
change, or for Cash. Residence in Mahan tariga, st.

GUSTAVUS TIOSENTHaL,Art.r.a:nn•April 21, 1849.
Attention

• ,7 REGIMENTAL ottoErts.
crlIE enrolled Militia composlnt! the, 4th Regimen!,

formerly called the 25th Regituelit, 34 tirrgaite, otri
Division. P.P. will meet for parade and inspection,
In Port Clarhon, on Tuesilay, the 15th day of Play
nest. The respective Um:Twill be formed at9} o'clock
A. M. Tbe.Capteini of Companies are respectfully
requested to: present their Mind at the Head quarters.
which will be bold at John Goodhart's Hotel, at 9 o'-
o'cl..ck,A SI.

The Ofacers must appear In fall uniform, and all
the Militiamen with sufficient. arms.

By command of
JOHN SILVER, Colonel. '

Jos. F. Stincasi,Adjytant._ 1:.4t.I';‘,A.C.3rb,-,11, April '2l, 1319- -

Duncannon Nails.
P.:ST reclvcd a; the York Store a consiamment of

these superior Edge Grip Nails and Spikes of all
E YARDLEY &SON.

Poo swine. Ap. •

PO6T orPicr. ar.orLATzo.
AT POTTSVILLE. Pa.

HOURS OF CLOSING THE MAILS.
rllO Phtindelphia, Rending,.New York, and Gaston

1 of 9 o'clock, P..M..and 12 M. (Intermediate places.
P. M..) daily except Sundays, and arrives dolly about

I o'clock, P. M. and 7 P.M.
Northumberland.Sonbury ondintermed late place*,

at o'clock. A. M.. daily. except Sundays. and ar-
rives daily from Danville about 1 o'clock, P.M., Nor,
thomberland !Monti% P. M.

To Danville. Wllliarnaport, ac.. at o'clock A. M.
daily except Sundays, and attires daily about I o'-
clock, P. u.

To Minersville. Llewellyn and Donaldson at
o'clock, A. a.. daily exceptiSun day., and arrives daily
about 7 o'oclock. a, a.

To Port Carbon. Norwegion, Tamaqua, Wlikeshar-
re. Mauch Chunk, Easton. Jac., at iii o'clock. a. M ,

dolly. except Sundays, and arrive* daily about 7 o'-
clock. A. Or.

To Pinegroce. Jonestown. &n.. to Harrisburg. at 8
o'clock. P. or.. on Mondays. Wcnnesdays and Fr.days,
and arrives the same days about 9 o'clock, P. M.

OFFICE HOURS,
From 7 o'clock A. 31. P. at., excel

days. whenthe Omen is open one hour. from
rec lack, DANIEL. KREBS,

Apr 1.111.180., In-If
CirriIr Store,s NORTH SECOND STEr.ET.

NATTIAN.T. CLAPP
:44 row receiving Ms spring and Summer stock of

Ca,timerts, Pistinrs and nave heap.

Americ and etvcror DEJCRIPTIOK4
Nat ofto;::!, 111d 3 and a large arecorthieut.

stimN7II,,FOATINGS.d
Habit Clothcs,:miner P.101,311b01; I,
thickand Colored :..tsliiilaret:"q Codringtons ;
Crown Cloths. Tweeds, !imp 3c., @e

PAN FALCON STUFFd.
Raper Black French Cusslmeres and Doeskib":
French fancy and mixed Ca;sirneres, terry •
Merit,,, Cassimeres.•all col°, and qualities; '•1
While and fancy Linen Drillings. new Assigns; [
Cordsand Ileaverteens of every style and quality ;

Ratlinetts, ,di shades arol gnalit lx s.
VESTINGS,•

Superior Black I,atin and C.,dirtiete Vesting, ;,

Splendid fancy siik Vrstines, nuts derivrs ;

White and colored Met.ellies—hrze assortment;
Droll Cloths and Other CoL,'lo Thomann.
Tocether with a general assortment of Goods adapt ,

ed to Mows and Boys' wear, to which the subscriber
invites the attention of hisfriendrs and others, sisitinp
the city. For sale by the ;deco or retain.

NATHAN T. Cr APP.
No S Norili'Second street; spen nt-thu Outdo,: La mb.

eloors•ahove Market, Plillad3. I
Apra 11, 1619,

'"

- -16 Jmo

kAympepsla Cured
DT GREEN'S OXYGENATED

PITTE.+S.
for Romani Asthma, general and Nen,'las

al. Debility, this medicine has no W.rsl.l.lnr ItIs an
excellent tonic.. and Imparts healthand vigor so the di.
restive orgsna, thereby strengthening the whole, sys-
tem. l'hnse,who have nceassint to take medicine, as
many do, when warm sysather approaches, will firm
themselves alowidstsitts paid by a trial of this medicine.
Front lino 11. D. FOrkTF.'ll. M. C., from Pennsylvania.

IVLirhingtnn. 1). C. .111. 10.19113.
Den, Sir :-1 have hyena dtspepflc sufferer Sir about

len years, and have resorted to various medicines for
r:-ter without success, until! made, nse of your “Oxy-
reamed Bitters." I have used shout two hones,and
find myself restored to perfect health. The fornis In
which the disease showed itself, Inmy cane were, syOr a't
acidity of the itontrich,loss of appetite, extreme tfirtu•
tenet., Meeersentailhation of the bowls. and violent
headarbe. Feeling desirony thht a knowledge of your
valuable reflt dv ma'y reach inhere similarly afflicted,
1 take great pleasure in recording my reqiitinny to it,
curative I Cr;an-I mould also remark, that While
ona Obit at home a shat :011ie stole, I arlutint,tereda
part of a bottle to a untidier,fir my afflicted friends.
with greatsuccess. They are ilt,iroasthat tint should
establish all na..la.V at Pittsbotrg, or Inform them where
the Medleate can he obtained. I•Vitli sn eurn.•st de-
sire forlynur prosperity and hapihness,'l subs-rthe my.
self truly. yourlrier di. ,4

11. D. FOSTER.
Dr. GE°. R. Cncrsi. Windsor. Vt.

LADY CURED OF NEURALGIA.'
Windsor. Vt., August 8,1881

Dear Sir:—lt gives me treat pleasure to Inform you
th.,tthe .oxyzenated Bitter.," whit which you fur-
niehed my wire, has wrought a cure in her cote. About
twit yeat”iiice, mr wirewas violentlyattacked with
theneuralgia in the tt.ce, through the client, in the
wrists and anklen. So violent wan the di,enne, added
ton general derangement of the female sy.de in, filth
he• strength was roinhletely prrtatriLlell, her was!.
eil;and ebr rendered teherable -indeed. I feel grate,
rut for the rodioration or her health. and In duty bound
togive publicity to the above (into thatothers blowing,

ly afflicted way snow where to ,eet, forcure.
Truly your friend, }CRIDER:

*Trice 6 l jiltperbottle; sit bottles for 435.00.
GREEN 2; rI.C:TCIIER, GeneralAgents, Na. I, Led-

ger Building. 2d Street, Philadephia.
0, D. jENKINS,i,gmiIfor Pott%vitle, Pa. • E..). Pay

Tamaqua; B. 3IIISS.ON, Sunbury McGTER, Dan-
_

(Fetal 1819-2enn
• New Ilum ie.

9,lir Exile or the Clinning VillageDell,'
The Fairy Belk.

TheVirginia Hose Bud —a new and popular F.:hio•
plan rung and chorus.

Friendahip. or the scenes of other days may fade,.
The Hine Juniata—a beautiful melody,
The Nlartiare song or Duet,
steeping I dreamed love,
Wedding Polka,
Jenny I.lnd, da .
Annex %Valle, • •

Sainte a Washinvon—six favorite, melodies.
ricers Italientres-1 amusements fpr the Piano,

~Ponce Albert's Grand March.
Polka March from the favorite opera Martha,
America-1 popular 'Amerman Whittles arranged 'as
,Rood.nos.

Beauties of the Opera,l collection of Potpourris, float
celebrated Operas,
Any plecys ot Music In ptlntin be hod at

HANNAN'S
Rook rt.Wirl a:r StoresApril U.

GLIDIDCriN
PURE AND CONCENTRATED

%VINE OF \YILU• CIIEIIRY,

FOR the cure of diseases arising PrimilmllY from a
relaxed .rr debilitated elate of the syidem. a. Dys-

pepris. with Palpitations of the heart, I.osonr Appe-
tite, Ilea Head-100. Sour belching. lairs of,
Colour. nun in the brenat. Nereou• Debility. Chide,. •
M.prtts. Dysentery. Niel, S.veva, Co'd's
fhtenza and the t blesome Cough of mince; and as
a preventive ('ly bracing the system) to Fever and
Ague ; bilious and flerl.ol% font it has no equnl.

This prepliation of .Wild Cherry possesses a mark-
ed superiority .meet all fetter ankh's, sold ns Syrups,
llikants or Extracts of Wild Cherry ; prepaied
by a profess whichensures a concentrated and ciTicient
article,mix.essing all the writ known c m 1 quaint, of
the medicine and .nrranted free from all other drugs,
especislly Opium and its preparatiororlany nar-
erotic. I lie pleasant usp. ,,r-the Wine. of Wild Cher-
ry qualifies it for the most delirate 'teiturich.

It will also he found much chelpei, thin the more
common unities, sold undkr the name of Wild Cherry,
being far more cmigentrated arid pure and put up in
large quart potile4, is warranted W keep in any
cilinate.

Persona whnare sirldert to 1-.lyrr and Arne, !Winne
Fever. &c.. we.l nn t —Climt.ert's Wine of Wild Chet-
r4''• an eceell,nt rtreyantlVe by etweettlehtet: the
Stomach and Ner‘,,arid its decided IMIIO properties
rernlllolo.l it as a siii,erz..r bett6Utute for the an called
—Port Wine... . .

*4/Wei ee the Genuine ••Wine of Wild Cher y” is
put up in NM' 110:11,1111011:IIIJ r quart, withthe Wilful.;
"Goinpett's Winn of Wthi Merry, l'lnta.l4." blown
in the Glas.,and the ntstsnlu Wl:inner bon the writ-
ten Siguetufe nl the Vronrintor. 4'.repared only by

B. It fIUSIPI;II.T. Cheiniet end A potln.rary.
No 1201 orth Socntnl Street, Pbiladelehi4.

Prig. 81 per bottle, or 85 for G bottle%
Druggl,t, Pits nillr, Snie Agent

for Schuylkill ennnty. (Ap.l4-16
EN THE COURT ”. COXIMON PLE

OF :SFROYLKII.I. COUNTY.
.leant Tarr,

Tnnmas Diddln and James W. Paul nndlnniey
N. Bunker, with notice toMs mixrdim.Mizabetli •
T. Btinker. and thefollowing named persons:lnd Q

Institutions, rl,lllllllp, under Churchill Houston, I <

deceased. Whether as heirs nr devisees. Vizr.7 •
James Woodward, John PrirrInim nod Warne' a
Justice. Executors of the Last Will anliTesta, 1 -1%,..`.,4went of Churchill Houston. deceased ; Susanna
Li.ut.Sa Ilnuston, Mary Jane Houston. Loons A.:......
Davis, Mary Ann C.Siti, Margaret F. John-on. :1-; ;„7:
Hamlin G. Vat:eh-Ye, C. Houston Vaneleve. John''it ;':
Vandeve, Williatii C. Ilciuston. Eliza Este Hosts- I ~,

.=

ton. Mary llonston.Lienree 11. Brown. William I = 3
C. ILBrown, the American Sunday School Uni..::::lron, the Philadelphia Orphans' Assylom. the In-' ....,:.
diceut Widow,nail shoals Women's Society, the x ..:
Pennsylvania Bible Society. the Philadelphial .5 m
Home Mixsionary Society. the -Union Benevo. '3. ~..

lent dn., the Penn•yleanta Anti-Slavery do. the 1 7: ...
Pennsylvania Institution for the Deafand l!'.*,u iti. 1 5;4
the Fuel Savings Sneicty of the 0.., and Lit, I '''.tiriArif Philadelphia,the A...,,,,j„;, ilibin tin, heir. I ..t:theNTthern Sono 'lesmiety of Philadelphia. in 112i,. N"lher.. Libatles, and she 4ntishwor is Sully I -2.7,
''''":.oy, , 'willi notic.o to all and every pert.m.
cornoratinn or institOtonclaiming ands, the on id I...

......• . . _ . . - .Cl.Urdillflnurtun, lioCinPled. AIhi:flier as: kr Irs
devisees. or hinny Way whatever, •
iNnticeishereby gigen Inlba above named pertiee,that

by virtue t.f theabn've mentioned win or r.,11,".• an
Inquest wit be held and taken upon the premiees- thers•
in described, viz.: "The Greenwood Estate" in Gle
Borough GC Ponsyille, enunty. nn enter-
4ay the ISeciajday ofJane nemet 10o•ciock in the for-
enoon. futile Dimmer: of making ha:Orlon or value-
ttonand apprslcrrien; ofsaid real eriatn, at in thesaid
writ required, at whichtime and Ma.* the said Flaws
can attend. if they think
Bberlirs 0111co Om/pi:VINO. T. WERNER, Sheriff.

burg, April 71, 1819. S • TWit • '

Rev, Boolis.•

ph. Bca Liana or the l,i dealers—Cnoper's
I last in tworoll. • 511

Morifaunt Mail I or a September night,by the au-
thor of Two Old Men's Tales. 52

The Marchioness of Di inv illiers,or the POhlDlllllll
• of Paris. by Albert Smith.
Ellen Wateham. or Lova and•Diay. athrillingnov-

el ofreal life, by Ellen Pickering'. 25.
Desperadoes of lie entah ,West, an account of

Duettms end Angling. • ' 'RS
Together wart lathe latest and Fthet POPltsr itad-

ng. fur sale at. • - rt Nig AN' Et
April 16-1 . ..Book and Vet iety State

POSTS CRIPT.
Prom our Telegm' .ISle Cartespondint

NEWS TO TIIE.L TEST MOMENT t

PHILADELPHIA
Flour, $4,87 ; CUM

$3,75; Wheat t!.119
White; Corn 87 s 581,

May 4. oo'ciooce. P.M.

eel, $2,621 ;Rye Flou're
for red, silk $1.17 for
eta.

A man WEI 9 shnt atn
Inca, who rnineil
ned the Phut, end hit 0

whether hehaldied
net yet diAcovered—he
been able to learn the

sr St. CLlir, by is party of
The assailed man rotor-

ofhis', assailants; but
na the effacta of the shot,is'
is rnlesing. Weharenot
artirulars.

The PhilLuldlpliia pal
ports lo,regard to riots
this Couatl:. No riots.

VS of yesterday have re-
said to jilt° occurrOfin.
are occurred-;-it is &fie.

fAkoming applA
by the• Prtsidetrt:

'talents have been made

Collectors of tliel Aistatn.,—Jacob Rumen',
Ch,nango. Illinois. Da! iel Kelly, Pasamagnmidye
Maine. Chas. Peters Freeehman'a Bay, Ma.
BushrA W. lienekley ireu. ,bscott,Me. Wm. C.
HumMokt, Bangor. Mt,. Jeremiah Bailey, Wis-
cussetMe. Behjaniinlflaudal, Beth, Maine.

Surveyor 3 Oldie CuOwns—Joseph Munnison,
Eastlpert, Me Bais e,l Coahmaa, Portland,
Me. • ; :.•

CZNTILA RAILROAD.

The citizens of Phil !
Town Meetingat the
nestlay evening last,f
the early completint

delphia hald an immense.
l'hinese Museum. onWed
r the purpose of urging
of the Central Railroad.

esided assisted by flamer-
, esolutious, calling upon
o to tho Road. and depre.
:borrowinz, capital, were

tic was übly addressed by
A. lia)wood, ood others.

I.olicit subscriptions, were

J. R. Isonesott.,pl
ous Vice Presidents.
the citi7ens to suhscrii
eating the systenl,,,h
passed. The tneeti

!orlon NlcMichael,
Block,Connnittics to

10 appointed.

ryrit Po,

papers that du not Cr;
ofii:e. It rathor
as

'•11ow di) 53I the
Whig was eked, a f
said The oji coon. ;' .11
tirtt.ir than vc yXpoosl

It is one of those Locofoco

oTer every remonl (Foes

mer ,y over the' Matter;

!General Taylor 1' an old
w day since. "First rate,"
o nri-ns out a great deal

-CICCI:IrtRENCE. ,

it'tJizerett: that eve(e2uBeer
—.troy Ohm, about midnight
Mr:' Richard Johnston and
hat-time by the noise o( a
,eiluicz. They atarted up;
Ippoed,-thlt it Was in a re;
unetl :hither to /113711 40M111
ing, their two children, •

m asleep. They returned
found, to their horror that
children were -lying was,

ton burst open the door and
! by the expansion of the
fe ruMed forward and fell

“nes.' lie dragged bee out
e children :sere inaccessible;
aptlea,ed in their agony to •

Po 'erasion W hen the first•

trrived, he found her stand-
; on to 11:e garden few,

ter night-gown :41 burnt off

iirli 000 burning: lie ex.
H i lald her on the gram, and
r h of her huMand, whom he

rolling on the grOynd, and --

she la hardly t xpacted to
erect out of danger.

FLORRIBLI:,

- Oor of th e m.irt he
"m„ to our lamerlea
Spring. in 13""7,t",

On 13atUr‘lay.
wife were sroigsed at
fire raging in their; tie
and se, lug. an they EU

.mote room. they: host
of the futniture; len
little girl And basal f
in a fow.mitares ant.
the loom in'which
till on fire. Mr. Johnwas thrown bncitsvin
waled sir. Juts 4
over him n.'o,thetr.much buret' 14.(It t
and the prents tlisrt
have lost ail their tuff.
neighbor, a. relative,
ing stupefied hotclit
which was .on tire—-
except the neck. , w
tingtonth- ed the fire at

then hastened in'sey
rowel near the spri4
congenital burnt.
survive; Ise is con

=MI

Tito-sea C93.1 of
to a recent report n
Wind IMO hominid
the Atlantic, Gulf
lowing the meant
irlanda, according
ti ndent of the lane

The terra
thooe recently a, q
hundred and eight.,,,
nilid ninety-six 191-1
acne which 'i. cut
without including
twenty inillionni9
TAN tetracry. is it
cent

723,248 equare
Co ifornici art.l N i323,520. . Thr!
North of 3G:ttig'
544,712.

StAtes., according
!t9 Lintiloflice. is Gee thou-

s id tsvPrily index, including
I Aletfrc, cr e shore hoe fol.

ot the shore end seaenre: vtim:l3r .e3.of the 17n 'ci llpe eptti ostsu,,
the Lroited. State., inehtdint

iwd contain Rya mullions, one
seven thou dna, tourhundred

nit) mite;, or 1,023,518,080
leient to Rive fifty one acres,
h'e- :3' wee. to every one of the
inhutconte in the country.

sit lbw.' us (CHOWS North•
of the Mie•iseippi river,

Co,; ()repo r. 341463; Upper
Monte , 56.(178 ; Texas,

rely to-clotted territory lying
ie 1.649.784 South,

.13-"Thpyr,
homy arid for,;utty

"'Realy. mther
my mind."

t. that'. Witco you've come
that lard."

it pis. 'so reef), Am it slipped

TUSCARORA'

A DAY,nnAtie arri
Itirnin?., leat•es Tau
and at 3 P. !tt . inl
Cars for

Fare from Tsang
to Tamaqua, each

Ticket, to be hod
the. Comt,tor

Tamaqua, Nov. ,

TAMAQUA OMNIBUS.
subscribor announces Inthe pub•

ijhat he Mil run an °loran!, be•
Tunarota and Toning ea.TNVICK

al of the cars at Tuscarora. Re-
agna every day at U o'clock, A. M.
hoe In ht ke the Valley Railroad

Tuscarora. -
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`•0y.50
at Janes's hotel, Tauingan,and of
e Car,
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AzEvErt 111. ND and Window Shade Manufat.-
V turer, (antardell„t he lira nod hlghen. Medals Rt the

New York, It Onnove and PhiladelphiaExhibitions, for
the superiority of 0 9 IlliniNwith confirmed confidence
in his mato:facture) asks the attention of purchasers
In his A,vulolool a .U.t) hhndr of oatrow and wide
slate. tyitli fancy a /1 plain Trimmings.. of new'styles
:marmot-A. Alga, larco and general nesortment or
Trott anent Win ow Shades, all of which la will
sell at the lowest c oh prices>

Ohl Blinds p time I,and trimmed to look equal tonew.
*Dealers Bopp ienn liberal toms.

The citizrne of tic itylkill County are ',soulfully In-
cued In call hero, buyint elsewhet'e—ronfldent of
pi...lugalt. Ope In the 1:1,811iItp.

March 17, 15th: 12 3mo

=I 'SECOND COAL FIELDS- - - .
Gi...iCIIIIYLKILL COUNTY

AnA Oe of the Counti, of
CARBON, IXZEBNC NoTHUMBERGAND AND

1.1)/l1•111SI,
By Sam uel ieker. Surreyarto the Sehvyllill

County Bard, sc!, and P. IV. Siteafer,
lot, of}6s Mate Surrey.rr LIE, dnharrt.n. s hiVe, nearly Teady, a. new and com•

plete M p of the Mtn, and Second Cr.al Flelds,ei-
tending lion, the 11
trlnnah. cursiprini
7,1,414.., Hazlet.

•13itli Hi% er ne.trly to ilti.S.usque.
lten,er

Dlahannv,iifiatstoktn,l.y.kenr, Vat.;ey, :Army Cteek,
ty, nn, pnrie of 1;n

nti whir 11..sin+ in Schu)lPtil Conn..
bon; Lnzrroe, Columba, Nn!lhntril-

Ilerl.tnd.anil Danpl
It dent., each

Valleys. Streams.
It locates all the It.
Coal operation ; a
region : also) the 1
faciorice. Mint, CI

of man♦ of tile in
distarcea will lie

in collEtlie, 1
COM Basin. the Mnuntnin [Dagen.
l'n ,ilic, Rn id, and Tnwn•hi{t line,.
ilrnall4 and en n3ls leading toeach
I the Mir.in,towns and others in tbn

lost Otlire.,..'chonl linnses, MIIIIU-
Jrmy Shar• Tavern,. Places for
'iln., for n.;.i..t.tr.. and theresidence
lahtlmits. Many 01l the levels and
in,erte.l. The whnl, Coal lievon

==ZI
cal and Whet inert
comprehensive stn
&c: introd!

. .
dleti ail' shade. and mu At Geologi-
mi inn from original eottrgee. with
ho kat I rush e of the Coal prodtigar
ed.

The SUlnicribern
hrke crale. or ,he
Orsviz.hurg. Sthu
and klauth Chunk

, to tie Punished with Plans, on
Tnitni of I'minvitte.

l'ine Greve. Tamaqua
semi. yignen., of Pince* of pub-

lit Interest writ ad rn the Map. The scale will be one
node quarter Milt a to the mile. forming a me, about
6 fent b.,,,,,, by 3 f...e h inches wide, to he handsomely
engraved. rolonre and Moulded. .t., r els dollars- per
copy to rthecrther :

The names -of in Authors give warrant for the se-
cprary or the Mapthey having the fulles t.nMelal and'
nth, ortrinal Inf.flIMIII,Ii, and in addition making.
field surveys espec,ally Int this publication:

•.• Parties local ng ite.tip Railroads or proposing In.
,„.0,,,,,cnalroe iiiiiss, should communicate at mice
wnh the A.:those . t Potteville, as this Is likely -Mimi
hence in be the 2 an.lardMap of llecetetteti for the
Coal Regions. , 1_ _ _.. . . • . -

Irrrt & wtsrArt. Pnbt4rief.
15 Minor Street, Philaderphile.
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is loaded to the uhusually pleas-
rough of West Chester, Chester

leh tt(CePt is bed daily from the
Montt.
all the branches ore thomogh CagyOrthography, Reeding, Writsee,,

ny, Practical and Raileant Arllll—
g. Algebra and Geometry; Natural,.

n IIietory ; Intellectual, -Moral and!
; Aetron. wy.,l.'benristry,Compoet-
°logy. n n 4 ornamental Needle
nflatictipu win be given InOraerint,,

re Lhtia, Free, h end NerMen Lain.
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ill b.. forwarded on application to
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